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»*■ ' their teed, tad Charito had, bo doubt, 
been pondering the matter over his 
cigar. He VU not a (Miné, Is we 
taiow, and the many eidedneas of 
Otifeto character puzzled him. Here 
•wee a woman who had been the Idol, 
not ota dlique, but of a whole town; 
one who» every word and look had 
been valued and made much of; and 
here she was transplanted suddenly 
In ad out-of-the-way village, and yet 
M happy as a queen, spending her 
mornings, among the simple, labor
ing people about her.

"She's an angel," he concluded, puf
fing at his cigar, and pulling at his 
tavmy mustache. "That's what ehe Is. 
People seem to know It, too; high and 
tow fall la love with her. There lent 
one person In the plane that lent glad 
to see her and have her near ’em, 
from the earl to the poor, sick girl she 
Is comforting
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MFM«Buy BUDDY BOOTS for yourself and the
lutII“"boys, -and see if you will not be one of the 
Prize Winners this year.

M/flJMfFAf—Buy BEAR BRAND. rubbersVIMCII—for yourself and the Children, and see 
if you will hot be one of the Prize Winners this year. 

Send us.your name as often as you make a purchase
of Buddy Boots and Bear Brand Rubbers, or have your
dealer register your name.
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WINS NO

The perfect, leavening ; quail tier* of ** M 
purity and wholesomeness make it the idea

The ingredients are plainly jarinted on
century reputation u__ "‘
of. these ingredients.

E.W. OIL LETT COMPANY1 LIMITED
WINNIPEG v TORONTOaONT. MONTREAL

God bless my
darling! *•

Charlie was not a religions man as 
the term Is understood; but that bene
diction came straight from his simple, 
manly heart, and there was a Sus
picions moisture in his blue eyes. He 
helped Olive into the saddle, and trot
ted off by her side again. “Is It be
cause you like It, Ad, or because it is 
your duty?"

And Olive looked thoughtful tor a 
moment, then answered, with that 
little wistful Smile of hers;

"A little of both, Charlie, I think. I 
am so happy myself, so much hap
pier than I deserve to be, that I have 
a hankering, restless wish—don’t 
Smile, Charlie!—to show my gratit
ude. Then I like the people; they are 
all so humble and contented and 
grateful for a kind word. Oh, Char-N 
lie, I know something of their lives 
from experience—"

He looked at her with surprise, but 
Olive did not notice it, and in her 
warmth was absorbed by her own 
thoughts.

"I know how hard and sad a life 
they lead, and how cruel the differ
ence seems and really is between them 
and those above them—all scarcity 
and labor on one side, all wealth and 
luxury, and, too often, coldness, on 
the other! It is not right, Charlie; 
and if we cannot alter It altogether 
we can do something to lessen, the 
evil.”

Charlie stared with admiring grav
ity. z

"What an Intellect yours Is, Ad!” 
he said; “you’d make an excellent 
member of the Lower Houge. And 
It's because you are so happy that you 
like gadding about among them. I 
like to hear you saw that, my darling. 
Happy, eh?”

"I am happy,” said Olive, stretch
ing out her little gauntleted hand, 
and laying it on his—“perfectly hap
py, too happy,” she murmured look
ing up into his face with swimming 
eyes; then as if a sudden tear had 
startled her, her face changed, and a 
shamed look came into her eyes, 
while her hand grew tightly on his.

“Oh, Charlie,” she breathed, “you 
are happy, too—you do not regret 
what you have done—you are not sor
ry that you have trusted met”

"My darling," be remonetrated anx
iously
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“She have changed everything, and 
brightened Up the old earl himself 
wr the reat o’usl” x

The old farmers would look out for 
her as she rode down the lanes on the 
gray which the earl had purchased 
for her, with her hu**nd by her side, 
and raise their hats, and nod, smile, 
and chuckle with glowing satisfac
tion at the pleasant, friendly smile 
which they were sure te get from her 
in return.

Here was the secret of Olive’s pop
ularity. Many a young woman Who 
had risen from such obscurity ae 
hers to such a dazzling height as that 
in which she now stood would have 
deemed it wise to assume a proud and 
haughty demeanor, and would have 
been always condescending, It gra
cious.

But there was nothing of that hate
ful mannerism about Olive,

To young and old she had the same 
pleasant, friendly smile, the same 
naturally musical voice, unrestrained 
by pride or hauteur. She spent a 
gerat deal of her time among the peo
ple on the estate, not worrying and 
harrassing them with the impertinent 
tract and eleemosynary blanket; she 
would drive about In her little bas
ket chaise and stop for half an hour 
at some outlying farm to be made 
much of by all the family, to be sur
rounded by the children and also by 
the dogs, her natural allies; from 
thence she would look In at the cot
tages clustering about the homestead, 
and with a word from one and a word 
With the other, ihe morning would 
slip away.

It was wonderful how quickly she 
won the confidence of the people; they 
were afraid of her at first—awed by 
the dark splendor of her beauty; but 
no one of them could resist the charm 
of the smile that broke almost sadly 
over the lovely face, the witchery Of 
the soft, musical voice, and the gentle 
gleam of the dark eyes.

"It seems to me," said Charlie, "that 
you know all the secrets Of the whole 
place, Ad, Do you really like going 
about .among ’em as you do, or le It 
because you think it your duty?”

He put this question as they were 
riding through the village a few 
mornings before the great gathering. 
Olive had kept him waiting a few 
minutes While she had gone in to see 
a sick girl at one of the cottages on

IN THE TOILS;
But Happiness

Comes at Last,
CHAPTER XXIII.

ON THE HEIGHTS.
"I don’t know whether Lady Hea* 

therdene hunts,” said the earl, In hi» 
quiet way, "but in case she should, 
Thompson, you had better look out 
for a hunter. Get the best in the mar
ket, and be careful about everything 
concerning the animal, excepting the 
price."

The castle ballroom was famous 
throughout the county, although it 
bad not been used for the last twenty 
years.

When Olive first entered it, she was 
startled and surprised by its dimen
sions. .

"What a theater it would make!” 
She exclaimed involuntarily.

"Theater!” said the earl, who was 
was hobbling by her side. “Theater, 
do you say, my dear? Would you like 
to have It made lrfto a theater? Can 
easily be- done, you know,” he said.

But Olive had laughingly put the 
question aside; she was almost afraid 
to express an opinion on any subject, 
for the earl was always on the watch 
for some expression of a desire on her 
part, that he might gratify It

She was half in terror lest he 
should take her careless remark In 
earnest and have an army of car
penters down to transform the noble 
salon into a theater.

"Ét wants redecorating," Bald the 
earl. “Gall Foster.’’

Foster was called, and carte blanche 
given. •

"Have it done well, Foster,” said 
the earl. “Style? Ask Lady Heather- 
dene. Tell him what you would like, 
child!” and he hobbled away.

Everything- was Deferred to Olive. 
As Charlie laughingly declared, if she 
had existed in the old times, and de
manded all their heads, the earl 
would have brought them to the block 
to please her.

When the invitations were being Is
sued, Olive was bewildered and. 
aghast

“We shall have all the world here,” 
she exclaimed.

“All the better,” said the earl, "The 
siore the merrier. Don’t leave any
body out"

Then he looked up suddenly.
“Is there anybody whom'you would 

specially like to ask? Don’t hesitate, 
thild.”

For Olive had looked at Charlie— 
Charlie lounging In an easy-chatr with 
bis Saturday Review in hand.

“There is one whom I should like 
10 have," she said. “One who has 
been more than sister to me.”

“Then ask her,” said the earl. 
•Who is itr

"Katrine Haldlne,” said Olive.

the line would give the enemy. II 
the surmise is correct, it is likely thaj 
our new Allies will not have to wan 
long to prove their mettle, for the 
Americans seem definitely to have 
been posted at the eastern wing el 
the Allies’ line in France. In the 
eastern theatre the situation in Rus- 
eia is for the moment less interesting 
and probably less Important than thal 
in Siberia. If Japan once takes . 
hand in, earnestly, at Vladivostock— 
and it seBms now Inevitable—the con 
scsouences are not likely to stoi
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THE FLORIZEL INQUIRY.
While the general public are bein.d 

well served by the very full and, on| 
the whole,

We have just received another shipment of New Furniture,

Bought at Last Year’s Prices, which we will accurate reports of tho 
evidence given on this inquiry, as iiH 
deed they are entitled to be by its 
great importance, it is as well to bead 

reservationsoffer at Old Prices to clear, In mind the necessary 
with which these reports must be ac
cepted. Everyone will, consciously 
or unconsciously, form his own the
ories from reading them, and it is not 
all who have the wisdom to keep them 
to themselves until judgment has 
been delivered by the very competent I 
court which is hearing the evidence I 
While many of the explanations and I 
Ideas that are being circulated on th,| 
foundation of the published reports I 
are natural enough and none of then I 
can do any positive harm, it should I 
be remembered that the reports them I 
selves are of necessity incomplete, I 
and so misleading. -Such a conse-1

as prices will positively be much higher. Those intending to buy 
Furniture within the next three months, will do well to see same. 
It consists of :—

Sideboards, Extension Tables, 
Bureaus & Stands, Chairs, Rockers

in various sizes and prices, Also, a small shipment of

BEDS
’what are you talking about? I 

Happy! why, a blind man can see ! 
how happy I am.- Trusted you!—I 
would trust you with my life.”

“Your life, yes,” she breathed ; “but j 
your honor, Charlie—your honor?”

"And my honor, Adrienne,” he said, ' 

gravely and confidently.
She drew a long breath, and let her j 

hand slide from his.
He looked at her suddenly for a 

moment, then drawing hie horse 
closer, put his hand around her 
waist , -I

“Addy,” he said, "I thought we were 
to let the past alone—that was the 
understanding. I am not curious, or 
suspicious, or anxious. Let the past 
bury the past"

“Yee,” mupmured Olive, "that is 
what Katrine said; but” her face pal
ed, “bury It deeply ae one may, the 
ghost of It will rise to haunt and ter
rify one. Oh, Charlie, love me still— 
love me and trust me, whatever hap
pens!"

"I could do no other than love and 
trust you, my darling—It la impossi
ble,’’ he answered,

(To be continued.) 1

we offer with our Springs and Mattresses, at special prices,

The C. L MARCH C0„ LtdGirls! Thicken and 
Beautify Your Hair 

Had Stop Dandrufl Corner Water and Springdale Streets.
Try this! Your hair gets wavy, 

glosay and abundant 
at once.

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and tree from dandruff is merely 
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpenelve to have 
nice, soft hair and lota of It Just 
get a small bottle of Knowlton’s Dan
derine now for a few cents—all drug 
stores recommend It—apply a little as 
directed and within ten minutes there 
will be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, fluffiness and an Incom
parable glose and lustre, and try ae 
you will you cannot find a trafce of 
dandruff or falling hair; but your 
real surprise will he after about two 
weeks’ use, when you will see new 
hair—fine and downy at first—yea- 
bat really new hair—sprouting out 
all over your scalp—Danderine Is, we 
believe, the only sure hair grower, de
stroyer of dandruff and euro for Itchy 
scalp and tt. never fallo to atop tailing 
hair at once.

If yet want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really it, moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw It througD your hair—tak- 
Inc one small strand at a time. Your 
hat? will be soft, glossy ant beautiful 
ie Just a fee? moments—a delightful 
surprio awaitc everyone who trttn It

Canada’s Most Famou*

TOBACCOSLATTERNS 
Wholesale Dry Goods

TO THE TRADE.
We always carry large stocks of

English and AmericanMILLINERY 
ECONOMY 5 DRY ROODScan freshen iroid Straw

lata, or take eew
ones, if they are

» BAYEveryday Etiquette Headquarters for POUND GOODS,Pot spin
Hudson* Bay Imperial 

This choice brand of 
can now be had at

CASH’S Tobacco
Water Street

“I have occasion to make several 
business calls each year upon men. Is 
It proper for me to send fin my card 
when visiting an officer asked Jane.

"No, a woman does not send In her 
card to a man’s business office. A bet
ter way is to give your name verbally 
to the clerk in the outer office,” re
plied her aunt

Slattery Bldg* Duckworth Street 
Phone 522. P. 0. Box 236,
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